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By ELLEN

petlwriaU are always grumbling
th NM condition ot the

world, aMI Mttirin Us that It la a melan-

choly laM wfcereln to have one's abode.
"Vanity of vanities,"
they assuro us, with
the preacher, "all la

vanlt'."

Yet the fault does
net tie so much with
the world as 'wltli
the falluro of the
people In It to note
all that la beautiful
and best. The aver-on- e

human belli e Is
much like the man with the rake, In the
Pilgrim' Progress, whose sad eyes were
Ud so firmly earthward that he could

not tea the glory and the beauty of the
kle above. ... ,

fcyee that see and hearts that under-
stand are things e'aientlal for the true ap-

preciation of the universe. I heard some-"w.i- re

ar other of a woman who declared
tltat afee eeuld wonder herself craxy over
the beallty of the human eyebrow I Al-

though many people would condemn her
j si imittn, Bnc yei nuu buivcu n. "ij -

necret tne appreciation or xnis mosi won-- 1

"jijul world,
to a i n not scenes mere charming, five m

thepi. ., iM.nl, that aMim tti. He.!
owt" and he htne of ouls. e ansels shy
nnother (he face of the pauera-b-

"bout th!
The "ne.'tiajorlty of people are for "living

'd him futitf. nnri tllurnimtlnc Dreactit
Uhadow tins as being-- unsatisfactory. They

Zt r Tmully plotting and planning ahead,
ThfflDD up for themselves treasure upon

wnerewnn o enjoy inemseives in

pV'w foolish mortals fall entirely

(inent ot ti.at treasure they will no
,have the capacity for enjoyment.
whole Uvea and tialnlng have

them In the one direction, and
Sa earthward. Their eyes havo grown

m with money-grubbin- g and the
illng of that grimy rake that the

kr ot the sunlight above them and the
nce of the world around them would

M too dazzling. Too late they realize
folly. ...

Inhuman helncs. then, should live more
the present. As each day slips past, let
extract from It as much happiness as
stble. Appreciation of the beautiful In
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H the cool autumn
days and. although

ey might have "been de- -.

Ved. they are surely on
. . .1 u- - -way conifl wiuuHiua
warm, practical moior

Hf. This Is a more or
exacting combination,

Jihe field, of topcoats is
t unequally divided.

u can find plenty of se- -
rtly tailored models, with
llltarlan lines, suitable
r the college miss or the

who goes in for long
npe. And you can find

rate velvet styles, fur- -
med and

foe worn to the afternoon
or matinee. But the dls- -

of these styles
the fact that they don't
k. appropriate on the
tet. One could carry
m off well enough in a
louslne, but the street
is a new problem.
jlour do lalne is one of
most successful fall' It Is a thick,

jjlcaabte material, with
tft finish, and looks de- -
jiijr, Bmarx, i i comes in

. colorings. Today's
rt.on shows a jwy good

,'vins topcoajrt in is
' ,.lr I
iik, happy

rmtv between a man-s- h

and tailored topcoat
id an overtrimmed after--
on raD. The color Itself
eminently practical navy
ue. The coat presents a
ghtly tailored appearance
the front and back, al- -

ough Uie side plaits at--
,nTS welcome novelty,
te sleftdeV girl can wear
style like this to perfec- -
a, while the really fitted

yle wouia nave tne eneci
accentuating her slen--

rncsa to the point of
aklnr her look unbecom-gl- y

thin.
solice the novel yoKe er- -
t at tne top of the coat,
is- - Is also used as the

at the back
Ei tne soar, wmen nangs

vn in a plain, undraped
ipantl. Self-buttu- are seen

at the front and sides.
iThe,snugly fitted collar and

r ot beaver tur.

Hint
Almost all cotton dresses

khrlnlc In waafalngr and need
totting down in the skrt.

fore .the dress goes to
iut taKe out the wide

tH 'width. Thl brings
ed 6f the new hem to

Teases, in the bottom a

im

Menek" """
rur a si

l Note Book
I 'a up In the .setting room doing
L v iwlth foaecraff' records today and
? ? tMa we I betUr be careflll

jmthliig wa4 happln, wlch prlttr
tumtblsvsT M while I waa balancing

eetclt hand and wun awn
Lady and gentllmen, I

f U Kwdo the werlds
rianer. And jest then the

'W - m awf ot it and
awe tae noar,

t

M.3MK Wr Khm to aa- -
MB.".?, I .' Xmd mm. wt and

m tke aaMHH f m vlak record
Mrttf, Mjr M ilnl, Ms HJr

vrtW wr4 Uwt he awwaw
tor TVyfcr mi to--tt at,
wata UU I CpTkte.

aae trll hUa. aa, O UU Urn, I

m, Jem htm told, aa m,
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THE HEARTS THAT UNDERSTAND

Mistake "Living Future" Failing
Appreciate Present Optimism

Opposed Pessimsm
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ADAIR
common life means jreat happiness. And
such appreciation should be applied to
the common things. The sunlight flash-
ing on a stretch of water, the lights and
shadows on a hillside In autumn, the flash
of a butterfly's wing all these are trifles,
yet beautiful.

Thcio wns a little girl once who waa a
regular sunbeam. Hho wasn't particularly
well off, for her mother was a widow, and
there wero Iota of other little sisters and
brothers tolie cared for and looked after.
Hut that didn't make the slightest differ-eur- o

to her happiness.
She lived In the country, In a little

house away from other people. They
had no maid to help, and so this little
girl did u great denl In tootling after the
other children. Hho was only a child
herself, and outsiders said It was a shame
that slio should have to work so hard,
mid have no proper childhood nor any
of the pleasures which other children d....

Yet, ns a matter of fact, tHat little girl
was far happier than any of the bther
children In the neighborhood. For through
her gift of Imagination and her apprecia-
tion of beauty she had a never-endin- g

source of pleasure. She was the sort of
child that, had she been rich, would have
had a whole nursery full of dolls. Slio
had tlio real mothpr-lnstln- In her. How-
ever, since she could not afford the dolls
she mothered her llttlo sisters and
brothers In the most wonderful way.

She had another
substitute for the dolls
she wanted but
couldn't have, loo. In
the liollow of an old
tree, beside a running
brook, where ferns
dipped lazily, she had
hidden bits of colored
glass reds and greens
and wonderful Rap-phlr- n

bluea. Whenever
she had an opportunity
that little girl would
run oft there and play
with these picc?s of
glass. The colors ccr- -

lalm, wero beautiful and she loved
beauty In any shape or form. She called
these treasures hidden In the old tree
ncr cniiaren, ana she had names for
them all.

It Is a wonderful quality, this finding
of beauty In the common things of life,
and the possessor of It, Indeed,, owns the
philosophic stone which means happiness.
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SMARTEST FABRIC
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A STUNNING TOP COAT

how X can let my natcherll modesty stand
in the way of telling you that in my
yewth noboddy cood beet me 'at running
100 yards and eetlng flap cakes alive, sed
pop.

I broak a record today, I sed. .

Wo, reely, sed pop, you serteny are a
chip ot the old block, alnt you, blood will
tell, blood will tell.

Yes air, I broak a record today,, I sed.
Congradulayshlna, sed pop, and Jo jest

wat line of Indevvor did you ezaell.
I broad it this jnoarnlng, I sed.
Thata the time the human beJy U at

Us beat, aed pop, well, are you going to
tell me wat record you broak.

The Bert VJIlyums record 1 ted.
Wat, wat the blinking blaiea, wat, tea

PQP,

Yet tir, I ted.
Fo-H- me, ted pop,
WJehIa.
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MISS ETHEL

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS
HAS DIPLOMATIC PRIVATE SECRETARY

Miss Ethel M. Ingram's Accomplishments Cover Wide
Range and Are Equal to the Most Exacting

Conditions

Every parent or teacher who has ever
had occasion to visit the offlcc of the
Superintendent of Schools, on the 12th
floor of the Stock Exchange Building, has
had conversation with a vivacious, enthu-
siastic little woman.

If the visitor was successful In an at-

tempt to sec the superintendent it was
because he or she unconsciously passed
an examination before this same small
lady. She Is Miss Ethel M. Ingram, sec-

retary to tho head or Philadelphia's edu-

cation system.
Miss Ingram is probably better ac-

quainted with persons in all branches of
public life than any other woman Jn
Pennsylvania. She is furthermore an
extraordinarily keen Judge of human na-

ture.
The Superintendent of Schools of this

city la. sometimes obliged to receive more
visitors in an hour than the Mayor or
Director of Public Safety- - must see In a
day. That-I- s one of the peculiarities of
the Job. Often there aro not enough
chairs, to accommodate all of the citizens
who for some reason, real or imaginary,
must see the superintendent at once.

However learned lip may be, no' Super-
intendent ot Schools has ever learned how
to speak to more than ten persons on
ten different subjects slmultaneously.And
the unfortunate fact remains that there
are only 24 hours In a day, even on tho
12th floor of the Stock Exchange Build-
ing.

In consequence of these conditions.
Miss Ingram must be a greater diplomat
than Secretary Lansing. All of the vis-
itors explain that they must see the
Superintendent on "important" busi-
ness. Often they insist that the very fate
of the school system itself depends upon
their ability to have a "short talk" with
the busy official. None of them will ad-
mit that the business can be transacted
as well tomorrdw as today, and an in-
dignant taxpayer will even threaten a
protest to the Board of Education, if lie
or she can no't be admitted at once to
the sanctum sanctorum.

Under' the rules of the Board of Edu

INGRAM

cation, Miss Ingram occupies a position.
She describes It herself as a "Job." But
the casual observer of Miss Ingram's
activities will willingly conccdo that It
is a "profession." No lawyer must ever
be more suave than Miss Ingram; no
physician must act with greater decision;
no social worker must be more Intimate-
ly acquainted with the peculiarities of
each grade of society and no psychologist
must have a greater understanding of
tho types of mind that make up human-
ity.

To "separate the sheep from the goats"
Is Miss Ingram's particular duty. And
she does It with such surprising Buccess
that the three officials whom she has
served have been unstinted in their
commendations, written and informal.
Her first "boss" was Dr. Martin Q.
Brumbaugh, and upon his election to tho
Governorship she was retained by Dr.
William C. Jacobs. The latter died last
August and Miss Ingram's present supe-
rior Is Dr. John P. Garber, acting Super-
intendent of Schools. It has been whis-
pered about In educational circles that
the Governor has oered. her a lucrative,
place at Harrlsburg. but that she refused
higher pay that she might remain In
Philadelphia. Miss Ingram Is a society
girl.

CHRISTMAS GOLD HERE

Five Million in Bullion Will Be Con-
verted Into Coin

Tne Christmas gold has arrived and the
United States Mint will begin work Imme-

diately on transforming the Ave million in
bullion which arrived here yesterday
Into $3,000,000 In $5 and ?10 pieces. Already
demands have been made by the banks
for a good supply of the coin.

The gold arrived here yesterday from
New York by express. As it was taken
up Broad street in two ordinary express
wagons, under heavy guard, the passing
crowds were little aware that a fortune
was contained In the 64 little kegs which
the wagons were hauling. The Govern-
ment had planned to send the bullion by
parcel post, but when the news leaked
out the plans were quickly changed and
the gold was sent by express.

i

Cents Each

The .New

Pure.linen, women's and men's, ranging' from' 25c to
$6 and $7 each. , ,

"Wealth of choice, complete exclusion of common-plac- e

designs, wonderful quality for the money advantages
no woman will fail to recognize and appreciate,
And it is not too soon to make Christmas selections,
especially if individual initials or monograms are
desired.
Especially notable quality.

At50
Swiss handkerchiefs.
Ifish handkerchiefs. : '

And at 25 Cents Each .W '
, Dainty rolled hems in colors; embroidered corners.

All-whi- te handkerchiefs with cut hem and. embroid-
ered corners.

New and Especially Attractive
Women's initial handkerchiefs a box of six for
$1.50; three patterns of embroidery in each box.

mm
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Handkerchiefs

loo8 Chestnut Street
'V'5iVU'
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Just Coffee
33c lb.

3 lbs. for 95c
Distinguished for many years f&r
its fine flavor. Ask for BRAD-FOR- D

BLEND; increases in paeu-larit- y

daily. Whole, Ground or f
. Jivery day fresh Roasted,

JB. JJrudford ClartoB Co,

CHUROIES0F0LNEY

WONT JOIN PARADE

OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Northeastern Suburb Declines
to Participate Formally In

Cominp; Monster Review
Despite Persuasion

INDIVIDUALS MAY MARCH

One section of Philadelphia will be
practically without representation In the
monster Sunday school review which la

to take place on Saturday and In which
about 130,000 men, women and children
aro oxpectcd to participate. This sec-

tion Is Olney, a busy, growing and thriv-

ing confmtinlty lying north of the Heading,
nallway's Now Tork division tracks and
cast of Old Tork road. Although there are
five prosperous and progtcsslve Trotesj
tunt churches In this community, ltono of
them will participate In tho demonstra-
tion which has created so much Intcresl
In religious circles during the last few
weeks.'

Kfforls of George II. Streaker, chair-- ,
man of tho Central Committee In Charge
of the annual parades and demonstra-
tion,' and members of his committee to
have Olney Join In It this year have been
unavailing. Tho churches In Olney have
never participated In a parade and, ac-

cording to Sunday school officials and
pastors, there docs not seem to be much
Inclination on their part to parade. Mr.
Streakor spoke In Olney twice for tho
purposo of trying to persuade tho Sun-

day schools to Join In tho movement, but
the prospects at present arc for no united
observance In that community. V

Therio has been a possibility that the
schools, of St. James' Methodist Episcopal
Church and tho Trcsbytcrlan Church
would' parade, but this plan was Anally
called) ofT. The St. James' school had, It
Is said', announced that It would partici-
pate If the school of the' First Presbyte-
rian Church did so. But, since the Pres-
byterian Church has a full week of rally
exercises In progress and Blnce there
seemed no possibility that other schools
besides. St. James would Join In the dem-
onstration, the officials of the school de-

cided not to enter the celebration.
One of the reasons advanced for the

lack of Interest In the review in the ON'
ney Bectlon was given by the Rev. Vi.
II. Wells, pastor of the thriving Presby-
terian congregation, lie said that, since
Olney seemed to be rather Isolated so)
far as Its location was concerned, and
the town's schools were supposed to
unite In the demonstration in Burholm
Park, which 'was rather out of the way
from the community. It was difficult to
get the citizens interested. lie Intimated
that there might have been less difficulty
If there had been some assembling cen-
tre nearer. Since Olney will not go to
Burholm Park to participate in the dem-
onstration, it Is probable, it Is said, that
the schools of Fox Chase will be the
only ones that will assemble there for ex-
ercises.

Another reason that Olney does not
have a united place In Saturday's big'
demonstration, It Is asserted, is that three
of the churches In that place or in the
community adjacent thereto never par-
ticipate in anything outside their own
congregations
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CAMDEtf PAStOllS (1KT MAYOR

TO SILENCE THK MORMONS

Police Aro Ordered to Stop Utah
Men'fl Meetings

A delegation of prominent Camden min-

isters called upon Mayor Ellis today
asked him to tako some action against
th street meetings of the ciders of tho
Church of Latter Day Saints, which have

been conducTed for a month throughout
that city by Benjamin Kuhdson and
Grover Arrlngten.

Tho delegation Included SO ot Camden's
most prominent clergymen and was

hended by the Bev. Homer 3. Vosburg

and the Bev. I. W. Uagley, Tho nev.

Dr. Holmes B. dmvatt, of the Frst Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, said ho had re-

cently relumed from a tour of Utah and
waa ndvlscd that the Mormon Church
utlll believed In polygamy. This Informa-

tion, he said, was obtained from promi-

nent members of the church In Salt Lake
City.

MAY GET STATE JOB

F. A. Godcharles Expected to Be

Named Deputy Secretary

UABniSBtma, Pa.. Sept. S8- .-lt is be-

lieved here that, the appointment of
Fred A. Godcharles, of Milton,

as Deputy Secretary of State will be
announced Thursday, lie will succeed
William HerUIer, of Port Royal, a'unlata
County, also an whose friends
hove been Endeavoring to have him re-

tained.
Godcharles Is a close friend of Secre-

tary of tho Commonwealth Cyrus E.
Woods, having served with him In the
State Senate some ago. He Is also
a former member of tho House, a grad-
uate of Lafayette and well known In ath-
letic circles. Recently Mr. Godcharles
has been engaged In newspaper publish-
ing and, manufacturing at Milton.
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Rev. Williahi II. Vantoor Chosen
President of at

Lansdulc

LUIGI RIENZI
1714

Importer and Ladies' Tftilor

Fall Opening
Elaborate Showing Paris

Model Gowns
v

Suits and Motor Coats

French Hats

Fashionable and Reliable Furs
Moderate Prices
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NORTIIPHIUDELPHIA

BAPTISTS SESSION

Walnut Street

LANSDALE, Ta., Sept. 28,--The ReT.
William It. Vantoor, pastor of the Olney
Baptist Church, was elected moderator
of the North Philadelphia Association of
Baptist Churches at a meeting of .that
body held today in tho First
Church ot this borough. Clergymen and
delegates from 48 churches of North Phil-
adelphia were present at tho meeting,
which was the first of a series to bo hold
hero lo celcbrato tho (iSth anniversary of
the association.

Tho Rev. Mr. Vantoor wltl wucceed the
riov. V. C. Colby as moderator of the
association, Other elections tltl.s after-
noon wero In the form of
The Rev. Larkln, of Fox Chase,
clerk; tho Rov. A. W. Anderson, pf
Southampton, Pa., corresponding secre-
tary, and Charles II. Button, of 462 Penn
street, Philadelphia, treasurer.

There was a large crowd present at the
opening of the convention, and It Is an-
ticipated that between 300 and 400 persons
will be present at the regular
Besides the delegates thcro aro many
guests In attendance. Tho Buptlsts ot
Lansdale are actively interested and are
planning to make the visiting delegates
and ministers feel at homo. sessions
are being held In the Lansdald Baptist
Church.

This ovenlng the anniversary celebra-
tion will be devoted to young people. The
service Is to begin at 7:30 o'clock with a
song service followed by exercises to be
conducted by C. W. TomllnBon, president
ot the young people's of tho
churches. Following tho election of olll-co- rs

an address will be delivered by IX.
W, Swcctland, of Peddle Institute,
Htghtstown, N. J. The sessions of tha
association will be resumed tomorrow
morning and will continue until Thurs-
day night.
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that before you spend a single penny on new clothes, before
you even plan your Winter wardrobe you consult its Great
Atasa PeeUes,

The gown you buy and never wear is the really expensive
gown! Hats, suits, negligees that just missjbeing exactly what
you want, are the ones that cost more than you can afford.
Why take chance again this year when by simply sending
m the coupoa and at your convenience paying $2 you can
mtmm theearrectvees el yeur. whole Fall and Winter Wardrobe?

$2 Invested in Vogue
Will Save You $200

In the next few months during the very period in which
Vogues speckl Fashion numbers appear-y- ou will be select-in- g

your entire wardrobe for the coming Winter and payin
eut hundreds el dollar, far Hie puks, hats mad gewna thatyottselaet.

Consider, then, that for $2 a iSmy fractiea of year 1m,wisingle iBchosen hat or gown net enly may you have before
fu aJ "Portanft sease these great special Fashio num.bers, but all through the Wmter and the oaeawg Sprint? thenumber that follow theea.
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